The value of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene in preventing early re-ossification after craniosynostosis surgery: an experimental animal study in the rat.
Early re-ossification at the suturectomy site after craniosynostosis surgery remains an important problem. Many surgical methods have been used to address this, including placement of various types of absorbable and non-absorbable material between the bone edges at the site. This experimental study investigated the value of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) membrane as a barrier to calvarial reclosure after craniosynostosis surgery in rats. Thirty-five 2-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into two groups. In Group A (n = 17), ePTFE membranes were placed in the defect formed by a left coronal suturectomy. The Group B rats (n = 18) underwent left coronal suturectomy only. Animals were sacrificed at 1, 2 and 4 months postoperatively. In each case, the skull was removed and the operative site was examined for fibrosis, new bone formation, bone bridging, neovascularization and inflammatory response. The two groups were similar with respect to neovascularization and new bone formation. By the end of the fourth postoperative month, 50% of the Group B specimens showed fibrosis and 50% showed bridging between the bone edges at the suturectomy site. In contrast, at the same stage in Group A, only 16.6% of the specimens exhibited a small amount of fibrosis, and none showed bone bridging between the edges. Expanded PTFE is one of the most inert materials used in surgery. The study showed that inserting ePTFE membrane as a barrier between the bone edges at the suturectomy site prevents early re-ossification after craniosynostosis surgery in rats.